Case II. F. C., aged 24. Severe talipes equino-varus following infantile paralysis. Operated on at St. Bartholomew's Hospital on November 10, 1913. The patient has been constantly incapacitated from work owing to recurrent pressure sores, an(d is unable to wear any form of boot with comfort. Several minor operations have been performed at various times with a view to correcting the deformity, but without success.
As in all departments of surgery, the introduction of methods of asepsis and modern technique has opened up to surgeons fields of work of which our professional ancestors never dreamed. In common with inany other departments of surgery such a change has come over operations on the hip-joint. Formerly, disease, sepsis and surgery destroyed all function in the hip-joint, even in cases regarded as successful. Now, not only can surgery do much to stay the ravages of disease, but, as sepsis is practically absent, the surgeon can retain the function of the joint, or even make a new joint. Whilst previously the healing in successful cases ended in ankylosis, the modern surgeon makes a new joint. The increase of the sphere of usefulness of the surgeon in procedures on the hip-joint has naturally led to inquiries amongst them as to the way in which-they can do their work better: that is to say, what is the least maiming, most exposing and quickest closed method of operation to be used by the surgeon to deal with disease and deformity of the hip-joint?
There is the ordinary anterior incision described in the textbooks, conducted between the sartorius muscle and the tensor fasciae femoris, the gluteus minimus and the rectus femoris. All know that this incision gives a very partial view of the neck of the femur and a very imperfect one of the head of the femur and of the acetabulum. As such it may be dismissed from further consideration, being only used for opening an infective joint.
Posterior incisions, such as Kocher's, give better exposure, and being introduced when wound drainage was of the greatest importance, their situation was ideal for that drainage when the patient was lying on his back. But both anterior and posterior incisions, though good for opening the hip-joint, were deficient in giving a. good exposure for the conduct of further measures, unless complicated by much muscle division, such as led to bleeding into the wound and the spoiling of the joint afterwards for functional purposes. Indeed, the anterior and posterior incisions into the joint were adequate so long as surgeons did little more than open the joint.
I would pass over such methods of exposure of the hip by an anterior incision curving backwards above the hip-joint and dividing the gluteus minimus, tensor fascime femoris, and the gluteus medius in part. Good exposure of the joint was obtained at the expense of much muscle A U-shaped incision is made with the concavity upwards and the convexity directed towards the knee ( fig. 1 ). The incision is begun just below the anterior superior spine of the ileuim, is carried across the lower part of the trochanter and up to a place on the buttock not quite so high as the incision is in front. The skin and fascia are raised in one or two flaps, according to the requiremients, as far as the upper ends of the incisions. The anterior borde-r of the gluteus minimus is defined and an elevator thrust backwards under it and beneath the tip of the great trochanter. The lower fibres of the gluteus maximus to the femur must be detached from their attachment.
In this place I would carry back your memories of the muscles attached to the great trochanter ( fig. 2 ). These are five: the gluteus iminimus, the gluteus medius, the pyriformis, the obturator internus and gemelli, and the obturator externus. The top of the great trochanter projects upwards as a bony process, which must be sawn off, so that these five muscles remain attached to it. Emerging just above the neck, the saw-cut does not encroach on or weaken the neck of The operation is quickly concluded by attaching the detached tip of the trochanter by a single suture of iodine catgut inserted through the bone. I have not found it worth while to do the re-attachment with a screw or nail. The wound, especially in its posterior part, is in a situation where it can easily be infected in the nursing of the patient after operation. This is the case in all posterior incisions for the exploration of the hip; though ideal for drainage it is undesirable to drain them.
FIG. 4.
To illustrate the method of immediately sealing the wound.
In the operation described the soft parts are separated and not cut, except the capsule of the hip-joint; therefore, when combined with careful haemostasis there is no need to drain the wound in these cases. The quicker the wound is sealed the less the chance of skin infection. Therefore I approximate the skin edges by four or five rectangular sutures of iodine catgut and co-apt the cut margins with a continuous suture of ten-day catgut, with the stitches inserted close to the cut edges of the skin and close together ( fig. 4 ). By these means the closure of the wound is qtuick and sound; and it is sealed by the continuous skin stitch practically at once. The leg is put up in a splint in the abducted position. The presence of the splint and the character of the skin wound make it awkward to take out these stitches, therefore I suggest the use of absorbable sutures in the skin, as they need never be removed.
There is a further point in the closure of these wounds-namely, what measures can be taken to ensure that ankylosis will not occur. The most handy and ever-present resource is to place in the acetabulum a flap of fat, fascia, or muscle, covering the head of the femur similarly. But the dissection of such flaps is apt to lead to the oozing of blood from the cut surfaces. Hence I have covered the head of the femur with Baer's membrane (chroimiicized pig's bladder prepared for Dr. Baer, of Baltimore This method has been used by miie for a great variety of cases; records of some are appended to this paper as examples of the use of it.
Such operations have been for arthrectonmy of hip for the eradication of tuberculosis, the reposition of a congenital dislocation, for fractures of the neck of the femur, for separation of the upper epiphysis of the femur, for the making of a new hip-joint. When operating on the hip through the anterior incision or any modification of it, especially when sawing through the neck of the Corner: Methodi of Access to Hip-joint femur, the thought has come to me, "What of the great sciatic nerve?" In the method suggested when retracting the separated tip of the trochanter and the muscles attached to it, the latter retracts the great sciatic nerve as it passes between the pyriformis an-d superior gemellus muscles. Thus it is drawn beyond the possibility of injury by two soft retractors-an ideal procedure (figs. 5, 6).
The brief records of the following ten cases are to be regarded as examples of the application of this method:
Case I: Congenital Dislocation of the Hip; Fcailure of Method of Manipulation; Fracture of Neck of Femur ; Operation.-L. B., aged 5, was sent to the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, with a congenital dislocation of the right hip-joint. On two occasions I attempted to reduce the dislocation after the method ascribed to Professor Lorenz, of Vienna, and failed to do so. Mr. T. Twistington Higgins also tried. After the final attempt a skiagram showed a failure plus a fracture of the neck of the femur. All attempts at reducing the dislocation were now suspended, pending union of the fractured neck of the femur. After this had taken place the joint was exposed after the method advocated. It was now easy to see why we could ndt reduce the dislocation and we brok6 the neck of the femur. The capsule of the "false" hip-joint was very strong and the lip of the acetabulum was very large. In consequence the head of the femur could not be made to ride over this lip, the neck of the femur being finally broken in the attempt. With the exposure of the joint given by the method here advocated it was no difficult matter to place the head of the femur in the acetabulum. All went very well, but, unfortunately, the child developed diphtheria badly, so that the progress of the hip condition has been quite overshadowed by the more serious results of the diphtheria.
A point in the treatment of these cases is that sufficient time should be allowed to elapse between the fracture and the operation for the union of the fragments to be firm. Let us say not less than three months, and six months if possible. In the case just narrated the union was strong enough, but it might have been stronger.
Case II: Extensive Tuberculosis of the Hip; Operation ; Death later.-E. L., aged 3, was admitted to the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, on November 23, 1912. There was an old history of tuberculous disease of the right hip for some time. On admission a large abscess was present. After having tried repeated tapping the abscess and failed, the cavity was incised, curetted, and closed. By January 8, 1912, the abscess had again re-formed, and the child was complaining of starting pains and had an irregular temperature. The hip-joint was exposed as recommended, and very extensive disease of the bone found extending from the trochanter on to the pelvis. All disease was removed and the wound closed. About four months later the child was discharged from hospital with the wounds soundly healed; but tuberculosis was present elsewhere, the child dying some months later from general tuberculosis. All this time the hip remained healed, and this case is quoted to illustrate the fact that even in a very bad case of hip-joinit disease, where the patient died of general tuberculosis, it was possible through the incision recommended to eradicate the local disease so entirely that the wound remained healed and well.
Case III: Tuberculous Disease in Hip-joinlt, the subject of Congenital Dislocation.-D. F., a little girl, aged 2, was brought to the Children's Hospital, Great Ormond Street. According to her parents the child had been complaining of pain in her hip and had been limping for some months. As the pain had got worse they brought her to the hospital. The ordinary typical signs of a congenital dislocation of the left hip were present. In addition to this there was some rise of temperature, pain in the joint, especially on movement, and starting pain at night. The presence of the dislocation was confirmed by Dr. Ironside Bruce with a skiagram. An extension on the leg did not ease the pain. An operation was undertaken and performed as has been recommended in this paper. The head of the bone was carious and lay in an abscess, so that the arthrectomy became almost an excision of hip. By means of the incision recommended the operation was well and easily carried out in all its phases; so that in six weeks' time the child was discharged from hospital healed and in plaster of Paris. The 'hygiene of her home was improved and the progress of the child has been forward from that moment. The good result in her case I attribute very largely to the fact that the method of exposure of the joint allowed the surgeon's work to be very well done. There was no evidence that the disease was syphilitic.
A feature illustrated by the case was that both the dislocationl and the disease were treated at the same operation. A great argument for not leaving these congenital hip cases alone is that such dislocated hips are prone to suffer from the incidence of disease.
Case IV: Case of Tuberculous Hi1); Partial Beuitoval of the Disease.-D. C., a boy, aged 4, was brought to the Children's Hospital, Great Ormond Street, in May, 1910, suffering from tuberculous disease of the right hip-joint.
A large abscess was present which did not respond to repeated evacuations by tapping, so that it was necessary to expose the hip by the method advocated in this paper, and eradicate the extensive disease both in the head of the femur and in the acetabulum. By this method all disease could be removed, so that the sound was closed and remained lhealed ever after. This is an example whereby a "by no means maiming operation " with modern technique may in a few months secure such a result as may take at least one year's residence in a sanatorium.
Case V: Tutbercutlotus Hip in which the Disease qwas too extensive for the immediate sutccess of the Operation. -G. M., aged 9, was admitted to the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, with tuberculous disease of the hip and an abscess in connexion with the joint. This abscess could not be cured by repeated tappings, and so the hip-joint was opened in the manner advocated in this paper. The disease affected the head and neck of the femur, the acetabulum and side of the pelvis. So far as could be seen all the disease was removed. The trochanter was united with the femur by a catgut suture. The wound was closed without drainage but broke open in part, leaving a discharging sinus which had not healed about three months later. The child has improved enormously in general health, and though the disease was too extensive to be removed entirely, its partial removal has helped the child so much that recovery with a stiff hip will ensue.
Case VI: Doutble Congenital Dislocation of Hip; Operatio. -H. P., aged 10; Children's Hospital, Great Ormond Street. The left hip-joint was operated upon. The joint was exposed as advocated and the femoral head set free, the acetabulum was enlarged, and the dislocation reduced with a fascial flap interposed between the acetabulum and the head of the femur, so as to ensure good movement. The division of soft parts led to oozing, and the wound was drained temporarily for twenty-four hours. The limb was fixed in the abducted position with plaster of Paris. A skiagram taken a few days after operation showed that the head of the femur was not in the acetabulum but in front and below it. Of course this may have resulted from a chance movement, but I would rather suggest that the anterior and inferior margins of the acetabulum were insufficiently developed, owing to the congenital dislocation, to prevent the head of the femur slipping out. The possibility should have been sought at the operation, and if present the hip should not have been put up abducted. In subsequent cases I have sought in the developments of the margins of the acetabulum indications as to the position in which the leg shall be put up afterwards. This has led to a modification of the usually accepted position of flexion, abduction and eversion, and I commonly put these cases in Stiles's hip splint in only slight abduction (useful for nursing purposes), no flexion and no eversion. 
